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oRallies to Rebuild Shattered Spokane Club
Pat and Babe
Keep Winning

I)ilri krtrSIaina IMr;
Siifp and Kirhjr Win
DF.S MOINES, Juno

"h,mpfon Babe Did.
rikson Zahrias. who agsta wreck- -

);
-- 1 Vfc,.. ''lt"j.'t

ing Second Baseman Ben Ger-aght- y,

who suffered hesd Inju-
ries as a possible manager to
succeed Mel Cole, one of the nine
players fatally Injured.

Scheduling or the benefit
fames followed an appeal yes-
terday to major and minor lea-- f

ue dabs to schedule at least

sent to Spokane later this week.
El Paso entered the campaign

to rebuild the Indians by releas-
ing Catcher Jerry Varrelman
and Outfielder Mel Stelner mho
will report hero Snnday to try
out for positions with Spokane...

Owner Sam Collins said that
the rapid aaalgnment of players
from other clubs to Spoksno
ml ht enable the Indians to re-

sume their schedule with a Ya-

kima series scheduled here July
4. He had three players who es-

caped the crash and Is consider

12th for Gerkin; Bart Hits Win I iiiin ii i iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawpaaaaiair' m n u
SOFTBALL SENDOFF: Salem's brand new and lighted Softball field at Leslie Junior high began tak- -

I e definite alias this week when aalaauat t I. wjkrkr . 1. .hI. m I i. 4 I mi..... j u
and Reed Hammonds jtre shown

runs are to have the project ready

Ward Upscl!

Solon s Tip Tigers, 3--2;

Double Header Tonight
By At Ughtner

Stsiesmsn Sports Editor
Doing it the hard way - - by applying the clincher in the ninth - --

and looking most of the rest of the way like the champions they have
been this semester, Salem's slump-ridde- n Senators slapped down the
base-h- it Burliei from Tacoma last night, 3 to 2, in a drizzle-drench- ed

Waters park. The --evener- tv Ihis-- ultra-cruci- al series failed to hike
the locals to the high league perch they fell from Wednesday night,
but it did send home some 300 "Dallas Night" visitors in a gleeful
mood. The Wcna tehees, worse luck, again bumped off Yakima to hold

I.

j
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doing the foundation work for the,
early next month. (Statesman

club here today.
In tomorrow's 36-ho- le emi-fin-al- s,

Givan will meet Parent, while
Johnson, econd-roun- d conqueror
of Marvin (Bud) Ward, national
amateur champion, will collide
with Mengert. i

Johnson's victory over Ward in
the morning round represented the
major upset, but Ihe -- old
Seattle golfer earned his triumph
by collecting an Eagle 3 on the S--

10th hole, winning the 12th
with a birdie and the 13th with a
par while enroute to his win over
the Spokane sharpshooter

Givan. the defendin ehamn.on

Givan, 17 Year Old
Win as Semis Reached

Baseball
SPOKANE. J

benefit baseball fames te- -'
day were scheduled for Joly S to
a!4 families of Spokane Indian

layers killed la a bash crash
MmuUt night as Hollywood,
CaBL, and El raeo, Texas teams
eenairned players to belp re-ba- ild

the battered Spokane
elnkc

: ' Robert B. Able. Tacoma. presi-
dent of the Western Internation-
al league which includes Spo-kan- e,

announced that Victoria.
B.C will pUy a benefit tame at

AAU Svim Go

Lures Locals
Crucial Tilt Faces
OPoslcrs Today

A number of swimmers from
this area have indicated at the
YMCA they will enter the 1946
Oregon AAU men's and women's
outdoor swimming and diving
championships August 4 st The
Dalles. Alden Sundlie and George
Moorhead. University of Oregon
tank stars last year, are two who
intend entering. The entry dead-
line for the meet is August 1.
; The championships will include

the following events:
Junior boy: Titty meter free tyl.

14 years sad under; 100 meter free
style, is and under: 100 meter bsck- -

- stroke, IS and under; 100 meter bresst-- ,
strobe. IS and under.

Junior girls: Fifty meter free style.
r IS aad under: 100 meter free style. 100

- Baeter backstroke. 100 meter brtatt-- 1

stroke, sil IS years snd under.
I .Men: 100 meter free style. 220 meter

fro style. 10S meter backstroke. 100
i Tattrr breast-strok- e. ISO-ya- rd tndivkl-- t

nsi medley, three-met- er diving and
ooe-met- er diving. Women: (Same as

- i"e m 1

'wwmt

O AB H H Pet.
. Walker. Xsdeers M S3S M S3 XI
f- - Vernon.- - Senators 9S BS3 40 SI M3

Muetal. Csrdinsls .. S3 S4S 47 SO Ml
W iOMSns, Ked Sox 87 SSS S4 S4 J9S

i Hoop. Braves M IBS 3S S8 4
? Bernard mo. Browns S3 SM S4 S4 3T7

Kuns batted in National league:
t Waiaor. Dodgers. : Slaughter. Car--i

sUaais "4a:.Muatal. Cardtnats. 47. Amer-- :
Scon ieafue : . WUiiams. Red Sox. SO:

, toeT. Red Sex. SS: York. Red Sox 82.r Bosao runs Nstional league : Mize.
Giaots, JJ: Blattner. CianUi. S; Kiner.
Pirates, S. American league: Green-- t
berg. Tigers. H: Williams. Red Sox.

- It: - Distaff m. Yankees. It; Keuer.
Tsakeat. IS.

!I

TACOMA. June 27.-;p)- -In a day marked by numerous upsets,
Harry Givan. Erv Parent and Ernie Jonson, all of Sea tile, and AI '

Mengert, Spokane youngster, moved into the scmi-fina- la

of the Pacific northwest amateur tournament at the Kirncst (Jolf

Taeosna and Yakima will play
at Bremerton on Jnly t.

Earlier. Pacific Coast league
officials announced that the league-

-leading Oakland Acorns and
the Seattle Ralnlers would play
a benefit here on the same date.
All three rames will be exhibi-
tion contests.

Meanwhile, the Coast league's
Bollywood Stars announced the
transfer of Pitcher John Mar-
shall, now on option to Yakima,
to Spokane. The team Indicated
that another player might be

r

' -

STEVE GERK1N
Notches Win No. It

Senator Swal:
ABU Pet1 AB H Pel

Salmon SI 3S JM Summers 133 33 .34S
Gullic M 31 JOGunnrtn 4S 10 .X3S

Luccheii SO 3S J23 Scbuble 1 JOO
rUfer 37 IS .334 Kowatski M 7.14
Crawfrd ISO M J13 Bartolml IS1 M .193
Vico 330 73 .309 Gerkin 33 4 .131
Kubimk 17 SS M4 Wyalt 17 I .lll
Reynolds 141 40 MA Soderburg IS 3 .104
Wenner 32S S4 .383 Fatlin IS 3 --104
Kerr 123 31 .253 Miles .000

Pitchers: G W L Pet. IOWA SM
Soderburg 10 4 1 000
Miles . 3 10 1000 S 13
Gunnarson .14 S 3 .SIS
Gerkin 34 13 S .70S
Kowalskl ... 14 S .300
Wystt 14 3 f SOO

Tallin 14 3 SSS 30 S3
Schuble - 1 1 3 .333 S 7

SALT LAKE LEAD 8

POCATELLO, Idaho, June 27
-(- P)-The Salt Lake City swarmed
into the lead in the Pioneer league
tonight, grabbing a half-ga- me

edge over the Twin Falls cow-
boys, who had led the class C
circuit since May 30.

.. i v( m
I
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one fame la each league to as-
sist families of victims.

All baseball sorrows aa a re-
sult of this tragedy." Able said,
"and Is honored to join the eltl-te- ns

of Spokane In playlnf these
exhibition fs

Salem Legion
Vs. Silverton

Locals Face Task
In Day's Crucial .

Faced with the problem of win-
ning this one or hanging up their
suits for the season, Salem's Cap-
ital Post No. 9 American Legion
Junior baseballers hop to Silverton

Salem Legion team players
will leave from the high school
here at 2 p.ns. today, annonnoed
Coach Harold Hank. All are
asked to be prompt.

today to meet the respected and
undefeated lads of that village.
The Silver tons are currently rid-
ing the crest in the chase for the
county championship while Salem
hss won a game and lost another.
Woodburn is out of the title pic-
ture.

Coach Pop DeLay's club dropped
the Harold Hauk nine here last
Sunday. 13-- 7. Another loss for Sa-
lem means curtains as far as the
county title is concerned, and the
Silvertons are in.

Opposing flingers for today's
game at McGinnn field will likely
be Lefty Bob punk for the Salems
and Jim Biel'emeier for Silverton,
the two who squared off In the
Waters park mix last Sunday. Carl
Wick am may try it for Silverton.

Game time is 4 p.m.

PCL Scores:

Seattle 000 000 000 04 4 3
Oakland, 000 0O0 000 1 1 4 I

Tost and Sueme. Beard; Stephens
and Raimondi.
San Francisco . 010 230 OfXV 5 10 0
San Diego 000 000 112 - 4 8 3

Seward. Harrell tl and Ivy; Olaen.
Chappie , Bowman i9) snd Rice
Hollywood . . 711 000 10010 13 0
Sacramento GOO 000 000 0 3 0

Erautt and Sheely; Fletcher. Beas-le- y
( 1 1 and Marcucci.

district workers George Pickens
playing re id part or the par,
photo).

C7?rrn

coast i r ACl'K
WLPrll W I. Pet

Oakland 37 33 .433 Hollyw ood 43 44 SOS

San Fran 54 34 23 Sacramnlo 43 30 417
Los Anfls 4S40 Ml Seal He )l 58 JM
San Diego 47 43 511' Portland 31 M 3S4
NATIONAL I.KACLE

W i. Pet W I. Pet
Brooklyn 40 33 .433 Cincinnati 37 31 4Ml
St. Louis 34 34 .341 Phlladelph 24 31 .434
Chicago 33 34 34 New ork 34 37 .413
Boston 31 33 .344 PitUbiWfli 34 30 .440

Thursday's scores: at Pittsburg &

Chicago 0; at Brooklyn 3, Boston 1.
Only games scheduled.
AMIKICAN I.BAGtE
Boston 47 14 .733 St. Louis 30 34 449
New York 41 24 .412. Cleveland 21 37 .431
Detroit 34 2 540 Chicago 33 3 410
Washntn 33 30 314 PhUsdelph IS 48 2SS

No games scheduled Thursday.

Ghezzi, Redhot,
Leading Open

MONTREAL, June 27.-7- PV Big
Vic Ghezzi, playing out of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., set a new competitive
record for the Beacomfield golf
club course today as he shot a
fine 66, six under par, to the lead
in the first round of the $10,000
Canadian open golf championship.

Deadlocked in a three-wa- y tie
for. second place were three other
members of tho U. S. brigsde
which was expected to dominate
the competition in the race for the
title won last .year by Byron Nel-
son,, who is not defending. They
were amateur Frank Stranahan of
Toledo, O , and professionals E.
J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little
Rock. Ark., and Ed Furgol of
Pontiac, Mich.

Corvallis Cal
Links Winner

TACOMA. June
the procedure changes drastically
Betty Jean Rucker. defending P;i-t-i- tir

northwest amateur golf titli.t.
wHl still be wearing that crown at
the end of this week's champion- -
ship play.

Miss Rucker virtually without
effort today defeated Mrs. Lowell
Sullivan, a star from
Seattle. 7 and 6. and tomorrow will

continued Nationat leoguoto play sub-p- ar golf
in scoring a pair of relatively eay 4vr W, St. Lo.jis Ca(rl-victori- es,

trimming Jim Mallory, JnU lo r4 "m, n 0i
Jr., of Seattle. S and 3 in the morn- - Lnr J?? I?"". P1" B (1 1

ing and defeating Armand Mar.on, Swish) Nuho son s pinch single
ir . of Tacoma S and 4 m ihe f. w'h the bases loaded m the ninth
ternoon.

Shroeks Defeat
Mayflowers
JI NlOa I.IAGl I ITANDINCI

'A' Division:
W L Pet ' W t. Prt

Curlv's I II 0WV li I I 111
Sr. rot as I I Hon Mat flower s j ow
Ragles I I ,S47 l'li 0O0

'n' Divtamn- -

Sal Sand a S 1 000 W Salem I It
Elfstiorn s 1 1 ,SS7 Tiiliri 1 ono

--.rr.I V 1 lsl sY.Ttf r--v

B-l- SAO ISO OSS f T fShrock's continued In a tie with Brnsain . ano loo sw- -j l
Curley's Dairy at the lop of the t Spai.n. .t.nrn n mt ma, Mi-juni- or

league baseball standing snd r U.
as they last night walloped May- - w n'-- - .
flower Milk 9 to 1 behind the one- - lgkV" 1 1 B3I CVtlQ ihit twirling of Bruce Baikei It --s XsD

t
- i . Sportle sorties: Charley Petersen, the easy-goin- g likeable who
oklatpercd oor townieajla 1942 and had those fine war years with

i. Ssjb Frajscisco, basn't round the postwar WIL an enjoyable task. Pete
. ta earreatly bitting a dismal .14t with Yakima, and no doubt because. . . Af . . 1 .

and tw.o fZtorgia 'misses Im:e'Sugg ami D.t kirby tods
marched into the seml-fti- at

round cf the women's wcstein
open golf 1'iirnsmcnt st Wskonda
club.

Mrs. ZaharUft cut dovrn a stur-
dy professional. lietty Jameson t
San Antortlo, Tes., 3 and 2, snd
wss two under women's par fr,r
the 16 hr.lrs.

Mrs. foe Inmnrn
will be U,ffti Miss Sus of U
'hi" Lpl V'm. ?h". cttV trPm
1Z " . V . . . . xr '"K

; into orjAWMJUC. J ami

Mis IWrg. the perennial pride
of Minneapolis, had the day's mrt
convincing triumphL a 43 and 4
waltz over Marjorief Rir, former
Michigarr- - i hmmpion who hsiis
from liiwmde. Ont.

The Minnesota led-hai- 's semi-
final ii) is the other Georgian.
Mis Kiibv rf Atlanta, who tjdr
finUhed eff Mrs. If. R.JStaata ef
DavenM-tt- la.. 4 snd 3.

Miss Heis, favoied ti coUU'e
with Mrs. Zsharia In &turrt)

championship battle, slm-- I
ply let Mi Row best herself
the tall n entry took siopening 47, eight over par, ar,d
hailed by four holes at the half-
way mark.

Bums. Bruins .

Major Victors
BROOKLYN, June 27.-(,J- VTr

first place Brooklyn Dvlgers d
,n WW rSVOS, -- I t

uuiing ornvr in iwo nni ana
gave the C hicago Cuhi 9 to 3
victory over the Pittsburgh Pir-
ates.

It appeared the Burs had pull- -
avt fhimuliM tut f fits eAlt&e
as they led by a run glng Into
the final frame. But Jack Hallett.
walked pinch hitter Dominic Pat-lesssnd- rn,

gave up a single to Br b
Sturgeon, a sacrifice and another
walk to ret the atage f r Nichol-
son's winning smash.
rhu i an im 4 t 1

PitUburfb 100 II iw- -t I I
Kuh. frirbafMi 4, ScKkii iSi at

MrCullnueh, ': lletntf,.
man. Hallett M and Ss1kl1

NW Hoop Chief
SPOKANE. June

and baseball ros'bes si.d
graduate managers of th northern
rlii.ion. I'Mi'iric 'ost cinferenre.
t'xlay accepted the resignation cf
Huh Eos. Ne Peice 1 1aho, as
basketball rommiui ner arid
"made prngiesa" on a revised
baebll code and 1944-I- T sched-
ules for the twi'port.

Gale L. Mis, University rf
Idaho fiduate manager, said
that fox, a former rest lent rf
Seattle and Moscow, Harm, Ski
forced to resign because of r..s
biiness ciuties In Ne? Perre
where he i assciciafed Wrfh flour
mill. No mtirmor has yet been
hoen. Mis s.itd.

Scoltll Say
"Never Agtfin"

About IS city peliresne torn
ed out for the Initial workont of
the police Softball team Thursday
evening at Parrish field, aad v
nightfall one casualty already bad
been reported. Cllve Scott, police --

radio operator, sprained an ankle
and couldn't return to finish oot
his t-l- a p.m. work shift after
the Softball practice.

IVM Softballrm Brat
Harl,; VFW ForfrSu

Activity in spring softhsll last
night wa limited to a single con-
test. Paer Mill trtmmtng tf'o
Math's Sports tioods outfit tc 3
on Iesle field. Stcinhock rmt-pitrh- ed

Harvey in "burltng If
Millets to the win. The Golden

rieasani club won by fmfclt
when VFW failed to sho-s- r up.

Sis. Phone SSt?
kmmmmMgssssjmsaw

meet Mrs. J. K. West, another:"' " T

. . JSC SPCMS SOS) SBTUCIl UDK CIUU( ami
of shape this season on the San

. Prsnetsco besch . . . Vancouver's
i rmm anaied rVan Oshorn. Paul

Oregory and Larry Barton. In that
i order, for manager, bat failed to

land either one. The Coast league
sromldn't waive Osborn from the

i' Los Angellnoa, Hollywood wouldn't
let pitcher Gregory go and Barton

t booked on with Memphis In the
; Sootbern aaaoeiation before the

Tasss laid their proposal before his
I. pest ... Look for Lake Lacchesi
I bsvrk in the Senator lineup within
T the next two or three weeks. The
: east is off bis mending ankle now
- ajsd Lobe is sweating; oat the days... Knere be got the stuff we don't
. know one can blame mach on the

word mmor" bat Los Angeles
- writer John B. Old had quite a piece

the loop lead Salem had been so
well acquainted with.

The count now 1- -1 snd five to
go, the nonchalants from Bengal-vill- o

tangle with our men in a
double header tonight starting st
7:30. Skipper Ted Gullic has nom-
inated, i tentatively, Paul Soder- -

WI LIAGt'C ITAKDINCI
WLPet.l WI. Pet.

Wcnschec 41 34 .C36 Spokane 33 3S .533
Salom 40 33 .633 Yakima 34 37.383
Taroma SS 33 .414 Vancouver IS 41 300
BremerUt 33 34 J71. Victoria IS 43 2SM

burg and Kenny Wyatt for Sal-

em hill chores. Tige Boss Red
Harvel will counter with Lefty
Cyrus Greenlaw, the pre-w- ar fog-ball- er,

an& Righty Warren Mar-

tin.
Thin Man Steve Gerkin, the

winningest flinger on the Solon
side, had one of his better even-
ings in last night's mix and came
up with his twelfth decision of
the season. Although bashed for a
base hit here and there and 10 In
all, Steven was stingy when count-
ed and Was, for a change, handed
some glittering support when that
was needed most. Righthsnder
Sostre, in for the ninth sfter
Starter- - Richie Colombo departed
for a pinch-hitt- er in the top half
of the frame, picked up the loss
quick-lik- e.

Gerkin had the contest in the
tack by a 2-- 1 count in the ninth,
but with two out and the 1358
gathering heading for the exits,
the Tiges suddenly tied the score.
Pinchrhitter Earl Kuper, once a
Pioneer leaguer, swung for Col-
ombo and lined a double far to
right-cente- r. Up stepped Dave
Molitor snd he spanked a run-scori- ng

single to center. Tom Su --

tak also biffed a hit, but Gerkin
then tightened down snd got out
of what could have been a woeful
mess.

The Gullic gang worked quickly
on Sostre in the bottom half of
the finale, and a wild heave by
the pitcher himself helped bring
on his grief. He opened the heat by
walking Dick Wenner. Hal Sum
mers bunted and Sostre tried for
Wenner at second. But his throw
bounded off Richard's skull and
into right field, upon which Dick
scrambled to third and Summers
to second. Ted Kerr was purpose
ly passed to load 'em up. Hank
Bartolomei, ticketed for duty with
Spokane soon, but last night the
third baseman, because of Gullic's
knee injury, then bat-handl- ed an
infield hit over second base and
Wenner scooted home.

Salem got to Colombo for a
solo in the third when Kerr led
off by rifling one of young Rich
ie s sidearm serves into left for a
single, moved up on Gerkin" sac
rifice and came on in w hen Duane
Crawford peeled a line single to
left. The Tiges evened that one
in the fifth with sn unearned run
when Molitor was safe on a wild
throw to firft base, moved up on
an infield out and tallied on Chuck
Clifford's single to left.

The townies jumped ahead a --

gain in the seventh on Wenner's
long double against the left board,
sn infield out and Bartolomei's
deep loft to center. Our side
might have had a run in the sixth
to avoid that narrowness in the
ninth, but some snappy fielding
by the Tiges denied it. Crawford
opened with a clashing double to
left-cent- er, but was tossed out
trying to make it a triple. Wally
Flager then rapped a single to
right.

Salem fielding nipped plate- -
bent Tiger runs in both the fourth
and seventh, a double steal being
KiiuiKru iviu in uir' hmu in aiiu a
squeeze attempt ditto in the sev-
enth. The athletes handled the
ball mightily in spite of the night's
slipperyness.

300 SHOOTERS ENTER

SPOKANE, June 27 -- A- More
thin 300 shooters from over the
Pacific northwest will compete in
tne tnree-na- y vv asningion yv.i .v.
trapshoot opening here tomoi row.

catches on flies In upper Sileti
snd Alsea rivers. f

Southern Oregon Poor both
on trout and Salmon. Limit trout
catches at Bolan lake, with road
open to within a mile of the lake.
Good fly fishing In Klamath riv-
er,

'

good trolling on upper Klam-
ath lake, good bait fishing in Lit
tle Deschutes. i

Title Match Next at Armory
The Ferry Street Garden dona Its best spangles again next Tues- -

day night when Matchmaker Elton Owen presents his weekly grap

Bramham Asks
Aid for Spokes

DURHAM, N. C, June 27-.A- V

President W. G. Bramham of the
national association today clled
upon all clubs in the minor
league to lend assistance to the
Spokane club of the Western In-
ternational league, whose roster
was wrecked by a bus accident
Monday night in which nine of
the team's players were killed and
several others critically injured.

SEATTLE. Juno
Aden, elab hasineea manager, and
Joyce Collins, elab secretary,
said tonight before entraining-- foe
Spokane that Ben Oeraghly "defin-
itely" had been selected to manage
tho deelimated Spokane baseball
elab: Geraghty came oot of tho
trag-i-e boa crash In Snoonalmte
paaa Tuesday with a aealp wound
and a broken knee cap.

Bramham aeidhe would permit
other clubs in the Western Inter-
national league to assign players
conditionally to Spokane, with the
club having until the close of the
season to exercise the right to
purchase the contracts of such
players. This concessions is con-
trary to baseball law, but it is
being made in the emergency,
Bramham said.

He advised it would not be pos-
sible for clubs in Western Inter-
national to option players to Spo-
kane, but they may rush all play- -

"T, .

. ufe r,lib ,m
baseball to come the aid

was almost wiped out in one of
the saddest tragedies the game has

our clubs which can send a play- -
er should immediately offer the
assignment of contract to Spo-
kane."

Chiefs Rally
To JTold LcillI

By the ed Pies
The league-lea- d ing Wena tehee

Chiefs roared from behind in the
ninth inning last night with four
runs to drop Yakima 4-- 3 and hold
the Western International ' loop
lead. The Chiefs pounded Walt
McHugh in the final frame for the
victory. Joe Vivaldi was the win
n'n pitcher in a relief role.

At Victoria the
Athletics again knocked over Van- -
couver. this time 6-- 1 on Bob Jen- -
sen's five-h- it hurling. Hunk An-
derson, ace of the Capilano staff,
was the loser after allowing but
six hits. Bob Paulson's hit with the
bases loaded and more hits by
Jensen, Murphy and Steele
brought In the winning runs in
clusters.
Wenatchre 0O0 0O0 00 a 0
Yakima OOtl 001 2O0 3 4 0

Green. Vivaldi 'Si. Babbitt andt Fitzgerald, Mcllugh and Melon-nel- l.

Vancouver non nofl mo I S 0
Vu-ion- a ono oris no I

Anderson and Spuigeon, Jensen and
Paulson.

V-- H to Drill
Coach Bob Schwarts will

bold a 5:45 p.m. practice session
for bis Valley Motor V-- S nine
tsdsy at Capitola playground.
All players are requested to be
present nllhoot fail.

STOP
CAR

HEATING
For ('omplrtf Radia-
tor and Block Srr ice

See

LODER BROS.
465 Center St.

( pling bee. For this time It's to bers title tussle every
eircait has been

kette against Braising Bruno Angello. Dusette lifted

was the thud stiaight loss for the
May flowers.

Baiker faced only 22 hitteis in
the seven innings, walking one
man and whiffing six. Sesken.
with a triple and brace of single-- .,

and Busby, with a double and two
singles, paced the winners at bat

flhrocks . . t It S
Ms t Twer . 114Barker aad Wlnkleblack. Her-berge- r;

Soderman,' Coorsey and
Sundberg.

Bevos Beaten,
1-- 0, in lllh

I.OS ANGELES, June 27- - V --

Inky Reil Lynn lunlol hitle.,
hall for eiKht innings toniKht. h-i- t

it took his mates 11 to punch
cross the winning run for a -0

decision over Portland st Wuglev
freld.

rarllans I em Asarles
BHOA H H O A

Smith. m 4 0 4 0 TrejKtv.m S 1 4
WheeU-- r J 4 1 J 4 r Mtllrvl 3 I 4

rrobnl 3 0 111 Sauer.r S 1 2
Store v.l 4 0 1 ft C'tirstphr.l 4 0 3
Crawfrd. 3 4 1 0 1 Archie 3 3 0 0
Man is. r 4 1 I DOlnol 4 0 1 1

Hrnwn.s 4 0 I 3 vrlutrr a 4 1 4
Hoim.c s 1 .1 Williams c I 0 4

Barrett. p 0 I 4 l.tnn u 3 0 0
Ttaik 0 0 I 1

i'.Martin 3 0 0 0

Totals 31 3 31 IS. Totals 34 I 11 II
Batted for Williams In ih.
Batted for T. Malioiy In Sth

One out when winning run scored
Portland noo fmo ono no 0
I.os Angelea MM) Cino OOO 01 I

Summary: Hit off Ratrett. 8 in 10' ,
I nn 3 In II. Famed i una - Bat tett I

Bases on balls Retrett 1, l.ynn 3
MnkrouU Hanelt S. I.ynn 4. left mi
bases Portland 3. L Anselcs T. Two!
base hit Schuster, Treads ay. Sacrl- -

flee hits Williams. Hairett, I.ynn
Runs batted In Sauer. i Doubfe plays i

i v iifnni.
Ford. Attendance 4037

y : I
the be able from Angello in a Klamath Falls outing a
few weeks ago and the pair have not met since then.
M. Owen, anxious to give the village the best In bis
date book, signed the two for Salem next Tuesday

anient.
Strongman D

est eladlater in
has been gradually
In these Darts the

I his clean and spectacular staff In a big way. And

at saa weca s sssruni rews con-- f
eerning the immedUte fatures of WALT ERICKSON
smsc Msrr Owen and another Earl Sheely. both Coast league managers.

J Im fact. Owen's picture adorned the words: "Portland followers have
been speculating on the possibility that President George Norgan and

i Ids associates might replace Manager Marvin Owen of the Beavers.
Xamors emanating from Sacramento also Indicate that some of the
194) little folks' who own the Solons are wondering if a replacement

i for Earl Sheely would improve their position in the Coast league sua."
. . Speakiag- - or managers, the tragic death of Mel Cole this week

' saasnnted to the sixth managerial change in the leagrue this season
Eriseo Edwards. Lanrel Harney. Glenn Wright. Sylveoter Johnson.
Speneer Harris and Cote. A whammy of some sort Is certainly riding

: pcll-me- U on the WI chiefs. Those left should certainly keep clear of
f ladders and black eats by all means . . .

; Willamette Football to Be Attractive Enough
Willamette football preparations will be limited to 143 days startis

they know also that Brsst Is one of the game's top nasties, a gent
plenty capable aa well aa ranch.

Owen farthers that one of three preliminaries Tuesday will boast
none other than Balldog Jackson, th eeolorfal old Klondike Kid him-
self. Back In the northwest on a visit. Jackson will tangle with an
opponent yet to be named In the t:S curtain raiser.

- nepiemner s. Dt inoee IS couiu ne asaociaiea wiin iiunnesa. nossnun
' Ws!lt Erlcksoa is lnstallinjr a training table for the WU hopefuls and

Seattleite.
Giac-i- e De Moss. Corvallis, Ore..

likely to give Miss Rucker her
greatest threat for the champion- -
ship, defeated Carol G lea son of
Spokane, 2 and 1.

no less than the coast Junior heavy
other bleep bin In the northwest
seeking Mnscleman Georges IHi- -

usetie. unouestionably the strong- -
the 11 ht and iunior beavv ranks.

taking over aa the No. 1 populaire
nast weeks. The customers for

Dxihlberg Leadsj
College Golf

PRINCETON, N J. June 27
Hugh "Blackie" Dahlberg. a

first-ye- ar college golfer who was
piloting a navy pUne a year ago.
out-play- ed a half dozen other
service men tody to lead the
way through the first iowikI of
the 49th annual national collegiate
A.A. golf tournament. Dahlberg
shot a 69

Virtually nil of Dahlbetg's
standout rivals also vsete foimer
servicemen. Charles Lit id of Ien- - '

ver university, foi oner army air
corps radioman, a I so smashed pr
with a 35-36-- 71 to take t i rt
place, one stroke ahed of Okla-
homa's Charley Cue. ho piloted
a B-2- 5 in the aimy

Eijrlit Clubs in
Semi-Pr- o Event

PORTLAND, June 27 4 The
state semi-pr- o b.iM ball tourney
slated here for July 16-3- 1 counted
three up-sta- te and five Portland
entrants today.

The out-of-to- wn trio are Sheri- -

ka avtrt luk hMnlaJ ul tmJk itarlnr the nnrtlr MriaH Frirkua
baa other football news abut. A gymnasium room Is being" remodeled
Into s sew office for assistant Elmer Scbaake and there la a possibility

' bbsfklag snd tackling machine, something WU has needed many years,
la already stationed and waiting; at the school, and glittering new suits,
featarine rold-eolor- od nan La and red and white iersevs. are also in
novations. Add to all those "news" the scheduled Jaunts to Ssn Jose.

, Tajseonver. B.CU Portland. Walla Walla and WhIUter. and yon have
aa attractive total for the men who are thinking of six-pointi- ng for
WU in the fall.

Notice how many 1- -9 games have been sneaking- - Into the papers
lately? And both In the majors aad our neighboring Coast league. Such
bast ball perfection substantiates that the pros are back In the game

Our Shop Is Now Operating
III 0UI1 NEW BUILDING

'

for sure ... Negro experiment Jackie Robinson, still alive. Is currently
- the International leagne's leading: hitter at .356. but has been out of

- action with an injury. More noticeable, however. Is the fact that despite

Goodie:
Tarsi (Z) talesa C

BHOA BHOA
Molitor .1 4 1 1 I Craw ford. r 3 110Sutak.3 I 3 1 4 Flager a 3 113Clltford 1 5 I 10 1 Rcnolds.l 4 0 3 1

Vallee.m 4 0 1 OVk-o-I 4 01Kemper .c 4 1 3 OWenner.m 110 0
Abbott. r 3 0 1 OSummers.1 10 4 0
Pelersn.s 4 0 1 3 Kerr c 114 1

Marsn.3 114 lBartoimi 3 4 13 1
'"lmbo P 1 0 I 4 Gerkin p 10 0 4

110 0
Martin 0 0 0 0

Sostre,p 0 0 0 0

Totals .14 10 J 14 Total. 17 Sjill
Batted for Colombo in Sth.
Ran for Kuper in tli

None out when innini run scored
Tacoma 0OO 010 OOI 1

Hits 111 110 2U3 10
Salem 0l 0O0 101 1

Hits 002 001 101 4
Pitching summary :

Ip B H P) T.T Bb
f b 4 3 3 1 7 1 3

0 1 1 10 0 3
Gnkm 9 34 10 1 I 1 1

Innings plus.
Errors: Vit-o- , Bartolomei. Sostre

pitcher: Swire Ie f 1 on bases
Taeoma 10. Salem 8 Tnn-ha- e hit'
Stitak. C'ra ford. Wenni. Kuper Huns
batted in Crawford. Clifford. Bartol-
omei 2, Molitor Stolen bac ' Peter-
son. Sacrifices: Cerfcin. Colombo. r.

Summers. Umpires: Rice onri Har-
ris. Time: 1 50. Attendance: 1354.

. "THRU AT LONGACRES
SEATTLE. June 27 (4'- )- A 66!

to 1 payoff shared the spotlight
at Longacres tonight with Jockey j

Walt Litzenberg's failure to ride
a winner for the first time in
the nine-da- y meet. The payoff

. Robinson's apparent success after Dodger Brain Branch Rickey dared
; Weak the color line with him. no other major league Hubs have taken' as negro belp. And from what we've seen and beard of negro baseball.

there are some gosh-awf- ul good bellgamers in It good enough for the
anajors. The other maestros perhaps disagree with Rickey's maneuvers?

Poor Is Game Report

Wr ran pivc immediate . er ire on any make
car: Mechanical, Body Work, 1'ainting,

Steam ( Ilea n in p. Lubrication.

Watch for our foiro.il ntermig when building is
etititely completed.

WK CAN AM) WANT TO SKKVK VOU!

( Listen to the Shro k ariety Show, KSLM
12:45 to 1 i. m. Tuelay tlirougli Saturday.)

Fishing
PORTLAND. June 27-t- The

The state game commission's
weekly fishing report indicated
today that eager anglers would
ate better to stay home.

With only scattered exceptions.
Oregon fishing conditions were
poor. Many regions reported no
changes at all daring the week.
Seme good fishing was reported
in Klamath county, and improv-
ed salmon fishing on the Rogue

fjeinmbia rivers.

Portland area Poor, with
streams muddy. Some good sal-
mon catches in Columbia river
and Lewi river mouth.

Willamette valley Some limit
catches reported on Luckiamute
river.

Deschutes area Occasional
limit catches In Crook county,
fair in Metrollns river, poor in
lakes and Deschutes river.

Coastal area Improved Sal-
mon fishing on Rogue, trout ang-
ling poor, despite a few nice

SHROCK MOTOR C
Corner Chorch and Cbemeketa

Eastern Oregon A few Rain- - of 132.40 on a $2 pari-mutu- el dan of the Tualatin Valley league,
bow trout taken in Baker coun- - ticket came in the sixth race on ' Woodburn of the Portland Valley
ty; poor angling in Harney coun- - Sec ret and Snebeigei s Battle league, and Silverton of the Wil-t- y;

fair in Lake county. Cup. lumette Valley league.The outlook by districts:


